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B inding energy ofnegative trions at high m agnetic �elds in a C dTe quantum w ell
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W e presentresults ofnum ericalcalculations ofelectronic states ofan exciton and a trion (X
�
)

in a CdTe quantum wellatm agnetic �elds B up to 150 T.The exciton state and the trion states

were com puted using a variationalprocedure.W e estim ated the binding energy ofX
�
in a singlet

state with the z-com ponentofangularm om entum Lz = 0,aswellasthebinding energy oftheX
�

in a tripletstatewith Lz = � ~.Recentexperim entalresultsshow thateven up to 44 T thebinding

energy ofnegativetrion in a singletstateisbiggerthan in a tripletstate.W eshow thatata critical

�eld B c � 65 T the two binding energiescrossand above B c the binding energy ofX
�
in a triplet

state isbiggerthan in the singletstate.

After the discovery ofquantum m echanics atthe be-

ginning ofthe 20th century,the �rst to be studied to

support new theory were light atom s and ions such as

H,H � , H 2 and He. Although only the non relativis-

tic Schr�odinger equation ofthe hydrogen atom can be

solved analytically,these few-particle quantum system s

can stillbesatisfactorilydescribed usingnum ericalm eth-

ods.Analogouscom plexescanbefound in sem iconductor

physics. An electron in the conduction band (which we

willsim ply refer to as "an electron") is sim ilar to the

free electron,and the valence band hole (carrying posi-

tive charge)is an analog ofthe proton. By binding an

electron and a hole we form exciton (X ) which is the

analog ofthe hydrogen atom . Adding a second electron

(or a second hole) to the exciton we then form a nega-

tively (positively)charged exciton. The nam es negative

(X � )orpositive (X + )trion are also used asa alterna-

tive. These three-particle com plexes are analogs ofthe

H � ion (theim portanceofwhich was�rstnoted by 1983

NobelprizelaureateS.Chandrasekhar)and theH +

2
ion,

respectively. By com bining two excitons one can then

form the bi-exciton state,which isa close analog ofthe

H 2 m olecule. Asin the case ofthe early universe,when

light elem ents were form ed �rst, in the last 100 years

we are again discovering and studing ’lightelem ents’in

sem iconductorphysics1.

Let us take a closer look at the sim ilarities and dif-

ferences between the negatively charge exciton and the

H � ion. The m ain di�erence is that the characteristic

energy scale (the e�ective Rydberg Ry�) and the char-

acteristic length scale (the e�ective Bohrradiusa�B )are

m uch sm aller in sem iconductor than in atom ic physics.

Typically,in abulk CdTeRy� � 10m eV and a�B � 70�A,

�rst,this isbecause the e�ective m assesofthe electron

and ofthe hole are sm aller in a sem iconductor than in

the vacuum . And second,the dielectric constant� ofa

typicalsem iconductor(e.g.likeCdTe)isaround 10while

in atom ic physics � = 1. This di�erence in the charac-

teristic scale allows electric2 and m agnetic �eld-related

phenom ena to be studied in the laboratory using m uch

lowervaluesofthecorresponding �elds.Forexam ple,at

B = 100 T thecyclotron energy ofa particlewith theef-

fectivem assof0:5m 0 is~!c � 11:5m eV � Ry�,whereas

in atom ic physics the cyclotron energy is m uch sm aller

than the Rydberg energy.

An additionaladvantage ofusing a sem iconductorto

study m ulti-particle com plexes is the possibility ofde-

creasing the dim ensionality ofthe problem .Using sem i-

conductor quantum wells3 (Q W s),quantum wires4 and

quantum dots5,we are able to study the properties of

thesecom plexesin quasitwo-,quasione-and quasizero-

dim ensional system s, respectively. Decreasing dim en-

sionality allows,for exam ple,trion states to be experi-

m entally observable,in contrastto the bulk case,where

trion stateshaveneverbeen m easured.In thisreportwe

concentrate on a quasitwo-dim ensionalsystem consist-

ing oftype Iquantum wells,seeRefs.3,9 and references

therein.

W e will consider a negatively charged exciton com -

posed oftwo identicalelectrons and one hole. Because

two identicalparticlesareinvolved itisalwayspossible6

to factor the wave function into a spin-dependent part

and an orbital-dependentpartand atthe sam e tim e to

ascertain thatthe wavefunction istotaly antisym m etric

(Pauliexclusion principle). This im plies that the trion

can be found in a singletorin a tripletstate ofthe two

electrons. Second, the orbital part of the trion wave

function in a Q W is characterized by the z-com ponent

ofthetotalorbitalangularm om entum ofthreeparticles:

Lz = 0;� ~;� 2~;:::. G enerally the energy spectrum of

the trion isquite com plex butin thispaperwe willcon-

sideronly the singletstate,with the z-com ponentofthe

angularm om entum Lz = 0;and the triplet state,with

Lz = � ~.

Recently there appeared two articles7,8 concerning,

am ong otherthings,thebinding energy ofthenegatively

charged excitonsin CdTeQ W structure.In both experi-

m entsthequantum structurewasalm ostidentical:in the

�rstgroup (Ref.7)trion stateswerestudied using a Q W

with thewidth L = 100�A whilethesecond group (Ref.8)

used a widerquantum well,L = 120 �A.The m agnesium

contentin the barriersgiven by the authorswasalm ost

thesam ein both cases:13.5% and 15% ,respectively.W e

believe that the m ain di�erence concerning both struc-

turesisrelated tothefactthatin the�rstexperim entthe

carrierconcentration wasestim ated to be20tim eslarger

than in the second experim ent. Both groupsclaim that

they did not �nd any evidence ofcrossing between the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0507446v1
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FIG .1: Binding energy ofthe exciton with angular m om en-

tum Lz= 0 as a function ofm agnetic �eld B . The binding

energy dependsprim arily on the in-plane heavy hole m ass.

binding energiesofthesingleand thetripletstatesup to

highestexternalm agnetic �eldsavailableto them (35 T

and 44 T,respectively). O n the other hand the photo-

lum inescence spectra ofboth experim entsshow crossing

between singletand tripletstatesaround B = 24 T.

In thisreportwe show thatthe binding energy ofthe

tripletstateofX � (Lz = � ~)islargerthan thebinding

energy ofthe singlet state (Lz = 0) at high m agnetic

�elds,above B c � 65 T.The calculation procedure is

based on ourpreviousconsiderationspresented in Ref.9.

In the calculationswe assum e the valence band barriers

to be Vh = 80 m eV,and the conduction band barriers

to be Ve = 180 m eV,which we believe correspond to

a 15% M g content in the barriers. O ur quantum well

width is �xed at L = 120 �A,and we use the following

m aterialsparam eters:the m assofthe hole (heavy hole)

in the growth (001)direction m hz = 0:48 m 0;the m ass

oftheheavy holein theplaneoftheQ W m h� = 0:37m 0;

theelectron m assm e = 0:096m 0;and dielectricconstant

�= 10.4.Theseparam etersareassum ed to be the sam e

in the Q W and in the barriers.

Becauseweareconsidering binding energiesoftheex-

citon and ofthetrion,wecan ignoretheZeem an partof

the interaction between the spins ofthe particles in an

externalm agnetic �eld9,10. Schem atically the Ham ilto-

nian oftheexciton (N= 2)orthetrion (N= 3)system can

be written as

H (N ) =

N
X

i= 1

Ti(B )+

N
X

i;j= 1

i6= j

V
C oul
i;j (1)

= H 0(N )+ H int(N ):

HereH 0(N )isthesum ofthekineticenergiesTi(B )ofthe

ith particlein an externalm agnetic�eld B ,and H int(N )

is the sum of the Coulom b interaction energies V C oul
i;j
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FIG .2:Binding energy ofX
�
asa function ofm agnetic�eld

B . The calculation is m ade for the singlet state with Lz= 0

and forthe tripletstate with Lz = � ~.AtB = 0 the triplet

state is not bound. At B c � 65 T the binding energies of

the singlet and triplet states cross. The verticaldashed line

indicatesthe largest m agnetic �eld (44 T,Ref.8)which had

been experim entally accessible to study theX
�
com plexesin

a CdTe quantum well.

between particlesiand j.

In orderto calculate the binding energy ofthe trion,

wem ust�rstcalculatethebinding energy oftheexciton.

The calculation involving X are m uch less com plicated

than those involving X � ,because ofthe largernum ber

ofdegreesoffreedom in the case ofthe trion. In Fig.1

we show the dependence ofthe binding energy ofX up

to 150 T.O nly the optically-active X state with the z-

com ponentofthe angularm om entum Lz = 0 isshown.

The calculationsreproduceswellknown functionalform

dependence (�
p
B ) ofthis state as a function ofthe

m agnetic �led11. AtB = 0 the binding energy isabout

15 m eV,i.e.,1:5Ry�.

In Fig.2 weshow thebinding energy oftheX � in sin-

gletand tripletcon�gurationswith L z = 0 and Lz = � ~,

respectively. W e see im m ediately that at B = 0 T the

only bound state isa singletstate. In ournotation this

m eansthatthebinding energy ofthetripletstateisneg-

ative. The crossing between the singlet and the triplet

states appears at the crossing �eld B c = 65 T.Such

a crossing is expected at som e m agnetic �eld B = B c

because,as was discussed by W hittaker and Shields in

Ref.3,atvery high m agnetic�eld thetripletstateisthe

ground state ofthe X � .The question rem ains:W hatis

thevalueofthecrossing�eld B c?.ThevalueofB c issub-

stantiallysm allerascom pared tothecorrespondingvalue

in thecaseoftheH � ion,whereB c ofthousandsofTesla

isexpected.Looking atFig.2,the slopesofboth curves

arerelatively sm all.Thisfeature isa disadvantagefrom

our point ofview,because it m eans that sm allchanges

in theslopesofthecurvescan substantially changetheir
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TABLE I: The ground state energy ofa free three-particle

system calculated exactly and calculated using ourapproach

atB = 50,100 and 150 T.Thelastrow indicatesthedi�erence

between thetwo procedures.Even atB = 150 T ourapproach

givesvery good agreem entwith the exactvalue.

B [T] 50 100 150

exactvalue [m eV] 68.12 136.24 204.35

ourestim ation [m eV] 68.14 136.28 204.42

di�erence [m eV] 0.02 0.04 0.07

crossing pointB c.O urresultscan be directly com pared

to resultsofthe experim entdone by Astakhov etal. In

Fig.3c the Authors plotted binding energy oftrion in

singlet state with Lz = 0 (in their notation Ts) and in

tripletstate with Lz = � ~ (in theirnotation Ttd).Both

energiesdo notcrossup to B= 44 T.W e wantto stress

thatthe photolum inescence spectra ofboth experim ents

show crossing between singletand triplet statesaround

24 T but photolum inescence energy is not the sam e as

binding energy.

In order to test our approach, we have applied the

following procedure. In our algorithm we rem oved the

Coulom b interaction term H int(N )from Eq.(1)and then

applied our m inim alization procedure. This allowed us

to com pare num ericalresultswith exactvalues. Table I

show such a com parison for the case ofX � . It is seen

thatatup to 150 T thedi�erencebetween ournum erical

m ethod and theexactresultisnotgreaterthan 0.1m eV.

Additionally,therelativeerroreven atB = 150T isonly

3 � 10�4 . A sim ilar analysis was m ade for the case of

the exciton,where we obtained even better results: at

B = 150 T di�erence between the exact value and our

resultsofm inim alization isonly 10�4 m eV.Thisproce-

dure isthe �rstoftwo testing procedureswhich we ap-

plied to our calculations concerning the problem ofthe

trion. The second procedure was to show the conver-

gence ofthe resultswhen the num ber ofbase functions

increases3,sim ilar to that already used in our previous

paper9.

In conclusion,our num ericalprocedure ofcalculating

m agnetic �eld at which binding energies ofthe X � in

singlet and in triplet states are crossing was applied to

the CdTe/CdM gTe quantum wellstructure. W e found

thatabove B c = 65 T the binding energy ofX � triplet

state with Lz = � ~ islargerthan the binding energy of

the trion singletstate with Lz = 0. Up to now there is

no experim entalevidence to con�rm these �ndings. W e

believehowever,thattheapplication ofpulsed m agnetic

�eld techniques should m ake itpossible to dem onstrate

the phenom enon ofthe singlet-triplet trion crossing at

�eldsnearB c = 65 T.
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